
Decision No • .K&X;Z~ 

In tho MAtter of the A~~lieation ) 
) 

ot A. 2. JOSC!1Ln to bUS and. VI. I. ) 
) 

~ITZGF.?A~D to sell the Sonoma. Viste ) 
) 

1la. tor COI:l:PCJ:ly. ) 

3Y ~ CO~SSION. 

Ap~licat10n No. 6514. 

~his is an app11ca.tio:l bro"J.ght 'b&:fore the :Railroad Cemm.1s

sion of the state of Californ1~ in ~ich ~. o. ~tzgerald. owner of 

Sonoma Vist~ Water COQpan~. seeks authority to sell said 3~stem to 

~. ~. Joscelyn. en~ sa.id ~. ~. Joscelyn ~s joined in the applica-

tien, asking for authOrity to purchase t~e sa:e, and has SQoscrioed 

to all the facts and eonditions set out therein. 

Sono:w. Vista water COI:lpany is a public utility wa:ter eom

pany ~pplying wator for do~eztie p~oses in & terr1tor~ known as 

SonO:la Viste, e. su'bdiTlsion %leer Bores Springs. Sonome. CO'O!lty. Cal

ifornia. The ~ilroa.d. CO=iss1en MS heretofore tled.e s. field in-

vestigation and appraisal of the pro~erties of this eo:pany. and its 

find.~gS9 together with a description of the pro~erty involved. is 

~eu out in 1ts DeCision No. ~lSg. issuea 1eb. 15, 1920. in !~plies-
t~o~ No. 4938, ~o w~ch decis~on ~e~ero~co 13 herebr ~de ror such 

~o:rmfl:tion as mAY bo ;pert1.non"t to thj,s prooeeding. 

The a~~lication herei~ .states that W. I. Fitzgerald. the 

present owner of the syste:l, lios1res to engage in 0 the%' "ous1Jless 

SJ:ld. Oe.IlZlO-: give the we:tor eomps.:c.y the t1J::lo end s.'ttent1on req'tU.red 



for its success~ management. Ee is not a ~ermanent resident o~ 

Boyes Springs. whereas A. E. Joscel~. t~e proposed purchaser. re-

si~es in the iccediate vicinity ot the water pl~t end is tboroughly 

familiar with the syste~. ur. Joseel~ appears to be in position 

to aSSUIlle his obligations as owner o'! the system. both :from the 

standpoint of o~ficient management and f~cial requirements. A 

COmmunication hes been received by ~e Co~ssion from the Boyes 

Springs Cae:ber of Commerce voicing its approval of the proposed 

tra:as!er. 

!t thorefore appear1:lg tbat tlls is :::lot eo matter 1:1. wMeh 

a public hea.~g is necessary. and that the &pplication Should be 

gra.nted; 

IT IS ~~~3BY OEDEaED. that the above entitled application 

be and it is he~eby grmlted upon the following cono.i tions : 

1. The consi~eration given for the trans
fer of said public utility water 
prope~y shall not be urged before 
this Co~ssion or any other public 
body ~s a finding of value of said 
properties for rate fixing or a~ 
other p~~oee than the transfer here
ill a:c:;J:.orized. 

2. T:b.e euthority Aerein gre:l.ted. to tre.:lS
fer saio. wa~er system shall apply 
only to such transfer as '2y have 
baen ~de on or before Oct. 1. 1921, 
an~ a certi!ie~ copy o~ the instrument 
of conveyance sAall be filed witb tAe 
CO:::missio:::. by ~. 3. Joscelyn Wi t.b.in 
thirty (30) days of tb.e de. te on which 
it is oxee"..ltcc1. 

z. '7l1 thin ten (10) d.e.ys ot tllo date 0::::. which 
w. I. ~itzgernld actually relinquishes 
control and possessio~ ot t~e property 
~ere1n authorized to be transferred. he 
shall file with the ?ailroad Co~ssion 
a eortifiod otatement in~icating tho 
date on w:bich he rel1:J.cl'Uislled s'l:.Cb COll
trol and ~o3session. 
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Dated. at So.n Prancisco. California, t1:liS,_....;h;..;~..;:::_~ __ _ 

clay Of~. 1921. 

CoIllmi ss1oners .. 
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